
THE OLD RELIABLE STORE

MAKES GOOD AGAIN

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO

Yesterday we sold a guaranteed
3-I- b. full weight cotton batt for 39c.
While others advertised a 3-l- b. batt
for 40c, in reality it weighed but 21-- 2

poundscomparison proves our as-

sertion. Discriminating customers
know we stand back of all our ads.
Nearly 30 years of honest dealing
counts.

SALEM'S OWN BOYS

Continue td grow. Our Wednesday
specials are original in Salem. Others
may imitate our methods, but watch

SALEM'S GREATEST STORE

Two Ladies from Portland stayed over fn
our city one night to take advantage of our
spccial offer yesterday. They said the 39c
spec'al cottoli we sold was equal to the

90c grade in Portland.
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City Newsl
linn turn Hint mini i
tCntlllT ForWHNt

Shower tonight or l'rlflny,

Hnvr llio DlNooulit
Soml chock or pny at oftlco on or

before Octobor lOtli, to Bavo ills-cou- nt

on Octobor wntor blllH.
10-7-- 3t

Ooiifttnhln Huhjr
Constnblo Irn llnmlUon Una ho fni

this hunting season liuou playing

about as nn Important purl .In tho
hunting frntornlty as tho lwintora
thomsulvos. Constable lliiiiillton linn

warrantH for flvo porsotiB yot un-

nerved for vlulntora of tho troapiiHH-In- K

notlco. and linn amort two up to

this rtntc.

Afch Wood for Sale
Phono 116. Win. Brown & Co.,

129 Commercial Btroot. 10-S--

Will Nt Prosecute
it la not llkuly that tho Btnto

who huvo boon contributing
to campaign fundi nml othor politic-n- l

donations. In violation of tho cor-

rupt prnottaoa not, will bo prorteout-'r- t,

oh thoso who would ho 'interest-
ed In uoh n prosecution tnt that it
wan dono Inadvortautly, and .with
no Intuutton of violating tho law.

Liquor Cnne
Tho supromo court will rondor n

docUlon some ttnio within tho. next
CO dnys n tho on so of Hall vs. Dunn,
which l tho cii8 appealed from Mod-for- d,

where the olrcult court hold
that the city ohnrtor wna auporlor to
tho loonl option law.

lHUut(sl Srtiit lam-- Loo,

Charles and George Brown
were. Indicted by the grand Jury yes-

terday for dumping sawdust In the
Santlam river. This l punishable
by lino or imprisonment.

Suvt the Discount
Bend chock or pay at oftlco on or

beforo October 10th, to savo dis-

count on Octobor water bills.
10-S-- 3t

KitchotlcH IntHcted
An Indlctmout wan yesterday re-

turned by tho grand Jury against
Mike Nltcaotlch, cbargla him with
ateallRg watch valued ftt $60 and a

ifc
(Pockotbook coiitnlnlnt: $10 fcflm II.

II. IluiiBakor,

McMilllllH KlIIKMIll -

Tho romalna of. MrB. Bridget Mc-Manii- B,

who died Saturday In Port
land, woro burbad yostorday In St
Joseph's comotc-ry,- . itov. Futhor A.
Mooro olllcliitlug,

MitiTliio IjIcohm

Leonard L. Biralok, ngal 20, and
May h. Drown, ngod 18.

Ault Wood for Sale
Phono 11G. Win. Hrown & Co.,

121) Commercial street. 10-8--

Save-- tlio niMcount
Bend chock or pay at ofllro on or

huforo Octobor ltJth, to sn'vo dis
count on October wntor bills,

10-S--

Wiirlng tho En- d-
Tho big sale by tho National Drok-orag- o

& "Sale Company of tho Q. W.
JoluiHou & Co. stock of clothing will
closo Saturday night. Tlila has beou
tho most auccoBsful aalo ovor con-

ducted In Snloui. Soo their half-pag- e

ad In thB Issuo ,and iiQtQ their
prlcos. 1 .

Full House
Tho oxtremoly low prlceB being

given by O. W. Johnson & Co. during
thulr big ton-dny- a aalo havo nllvd
their atoro eaoh day with apprecia-
tive oustomorft. Two days remain,
hh this sale will positively closo closo
Saturday night. Seo their special
prlcoa for Friday and Saturday on
page three of 'this Issuo.

1'itv.h Haliitou
From AUoa Hay. Whole tlsh Sc

per pound ,at Farrlngton'a, Stato
street grocer and marketman.

Anil Wood for Sale-P-hono

116. Win nrown & Co.,
12 Commm-ola- street. 108-6- 1

"The Man of tho Hour."

Indict limits IMuriicd
Two Indictments woro handod

down by tho grand Jury this morn-
ing, ono belug tho well-know- n case
of Kdward Sweeney, cbargod with
larceny from tho Stockton clothing
tttore. Swooney was arrested two
wooks ago In this city. Jos. K. Datls
was also lndlctod upon tho charge
at larceuy from a dwelling. Davis
entered the home ot Mrs. Thomas
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ight 1908 by ilart Scliafihcr A' Marx

Men's Suits, Values up to
The Old Reliable Store makes a fitting closing after a week's se-

nsational clothing sale. $9.25 buys a suit or overcoat, values to

$20.00 regular selling price, based on dry goods profits, which

means a saving of many dollars to you. These garments are

tailored by high art tailors such as Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Peck,

Washington, Stein and others. This year's showing

of up-to-d- ate fabrics and styles, our regular selling price marked

in plain figures. No deception or trickery here.

ALL REMNANTS HALE PRICE

FRIDAY
mimcmmniti m mrrfr

Kuy on tho Fourth of July and atole
a $30 overcoat belonging to Clnr-ou- ce

Dlfthop.

MInMlonarj' Society Meets
Tho Woiiiuii'u Mlaslonary Society

will meet tomorrow nttoruoau. ut 2
o'clock irk tho Flrut Presbyturlnu
church.

WilliiiucUv Kiitertiilmiieiit
Tho Qoueral Associations of Wil-

lamette University nro to give a
Frldny ovaiilng ut U)usatuiO)

Hall, at 8 o'clock. All studoutB, pro-

fessors and alumni of tho Institution
who can do so are oxpocted to come.

HAKF.lt OITV "Fill!-- :

UU(!S" TO UK SHOT
(United : mi l,oimil Nlre.)

nakor City, Or., Oct. 8. "Shoot
any uiul all lire bugs-- on the spot,." Is
tho order Issued to tho police anil cit-
izens of this city by Mayor JoUn,
who nays that tho numerous luceu-diar- y

Urea Justifies the stand hu has
taken In tho matter.

All efforts to catch tho orfomlorB
have failed. Threo Urea destroyed
coiiildurnblo property Tuesday night,
Including a residence, two barns and

"creamery, 'Chora were threo more
tiros yostorday. Tho residents are so
nlnrmed that they foar to go to sleep
nights.

o .

Knstfi-i- i ItecelptN,
Chicago, Oot. 8. Hoeolpts, hogs,

19,000; cattle, G500; shoep, 22,000.
Hogs opened aUady today at yostor
day's closo. Loll over 4500. Ho-

eolpts year ago, 17,000. Mlxod, $.S0
fG.65: heavy, $5.SBrjG.G5; rough,

$5.$6tfC.10; itght, $5.G5(tr6.40. Cat-

tle stondy to 10 cents lower; sheep,
steady.

Kansas City Receipts, hogs, 14,-00- 0;

cattle, 7000; sheep, 5000.
Omaha Receipts, hogs, 4700;

cattlo, 3700; sheep, 8000.

GK11VA1S MAN IS
BUUNK1) IN HIS HUGfiY

Gorvals, Or., Oct. S. Newa of th&
death ot A mod la Ohoquotte, who waa
burned In a peculiar mannor, while
-- eturnlug homo with groceries, was
brought hero today.

ChoquoUo was rldlbgln his buggy
when a cigar thrown to ono side had
evldontlyJhYndeil in the buggy bed
and started a .blaze, which soon
reached a can of 'coal oil, and ex-

ploded It, The burning oil eavel- -

KMH

'

..

oped Cho'quette, nurt. when tho blaz-
ing buggy was dlscavere-.- l tlu man
had been family .burned. lie died
yesterday, aftor 12. hours of agony.

o

x .

You will rmil no re-'-"

tea in packages bearing
our na-n- e. LI! you (im

any sucn, yom Icuo;v wha
to do.

Your txntrt u turn ymr monnr U yoa doc '
UV SctilltJoir Puat. wt P4y bliu.

L. K. Shuto ami A. J. Roberts,
farufors, wore lujiirod lost night by
bird shot, when Ray Taylor, Just re-

turned from a hunting Ufp, accident-
ally discharged his gun,, while

It in a hotol entrauco at
lllllsboro.

Konnody'a Lnxatlvo Cough Syrup
drives tho cold out of tho system
through Its laxative nxinctplo by as-
suring a free and sentle action of
tho bowols. Sold by all druggists.

-- .... .o .
The Hood River Applo arowor'

Union hnve just dlsposod ot 30 cars
of Spltseubergs, which sale, added
to previous ones, moans that twu-thtrd- a

of the crop of that soctlon has
boon marketed. The union claims to
have sold at Us uwu figures,

Ostrich oggs are worth $20 each
Unfortunately our crop Is short.

A SCREAM!
Of laughter at

The "w Star
Feature Subjects.

"XKVKH AGAIN, OR KKKP COOI,"
and

"CI1ARMK AXI MARY IX THK
COUXTRY."

By request subject
'HIRED, TIRED AND FIRED"

O
gram.

For the homo of high clasi
fun, "79 State street. Watch
for tomorrow's big new pro

Ssturdsy

rm?u.

MK--

M MXTWfiVfft)

MAKltlKI).
UUSICK BROWN At tho Control

Cougrognttonnl church, Wednes
day, Octobor 7, 1908,-MIb- s Mao L.
Brown to Loonnrd L. Busick, Rov.
P. S. Knight ofllclatlng.
They loft linmediatoly after tho- -

coromoLy for a short trip to Port-
land, alter which they will make
tholr homo on Enst Slute street, thh
titjjt

1)1 KIK.

FISHER Miss I. N.. Fisher, at 1899
State street, last ovonfng at 10
oAilock.
The romnlns wlir Uo aent to Oras--

ton.. Neb., for burial.

STARR PrANO
HIGH CLASS GOODS

GEO. C. WILL

MjSyf
. imwy.'
S4!r

AND

$20

Ederheimer,

A
PMMZff

AMS1?
22J S. COMMERCIAL ST.

MONEY TO LOAi

TH08.K.rOi

Ovor Ladd & Durh's Bait St!,

Norwich Union Fife
Insurance Sockl

Frank Memluii, ieW ifl
Offlco with Wm. Drown 4 0,:

29 Commercial street.
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i:NEW TODAY
iiiiiMiiiimiinf.twJ
Wanted You to try taaltirj aj

Watidi for tho 'agcn or adJre;

C. Fleming, Reuto N

Wnv Heat A larso fi rooa,

nlBhed, oloctrlc light ani w

Prlca $3 por inontn,Jsa iw

For Rent A modern slx-r-

clobe Id, alo plan IMJJ
Joo-- Bauragartiier, "

Room and Boanl At xery wjjj
rat6a for two or three P

MIsa Honoer. 9" .w
Btroot. .

LosV-- A bay mare-- . Al J!
said animal call up M JJ

lllinillimillllHHlllHll

I You are Invited

To come and try the BEST and PUREST EXBRACTS MAD

hop'"m . ........ .... ...... ...nf ond wemuy ure uoing aemonsiroxea ror your uuui. - ,

will take advantage of It.

T ... . . . . nrp mi'" "

T ah extracts used by the United States uoverm"n

The Van Duzen Extract Co

;; Remember the only place to get thorn s at the

n

I: MOIR GROCERY COMPAQ
456 STATE PH0NC

niiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiii"IMw


